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Vol. VIII. THp . EVENING . ADVOCATE, 
Can r ut ur the rront nccc~i<ary to r.uccccd. !Jul the mnn who baa 
a 111:c1ly or "h11111l-mc-uown" n11111~nranco won' l i;t•l C:lr. -ro,: be 
will nol lns11lrc c1111rt1tr nc·e. Wo pnl t ho nccc:111nry "closa•· Into 
all our snr mcnts. so thnt no no need look twice to rccoi;uh:o tho 
wc ll-r illored 11:an - JC he's wcurlng a rrnit or O\'Orcoat matle by 
ub. There I~ a 1 uhtlc ' cle ment o~ s uperiority which Is n1maront 
. .. 
®®®®®®®®®®®~~€ ®-©~-®'~€;®'®$.,m· 
.. ,: SPECIAL OFFER .:. i 
• For short time only · ~ 
, ..... ··- ---~~ t!J 
When the Prime Minister, Sir 
Richard Squires, had read the 
Resolutions in connection with the 
Railway problem to the House 
yesterday, Sir M. P. Cashin as-
tnunded the House by getting up 
In hlS place and as Leader of the 
• r<·'11-::a\· Opposition said that the best thing 
to do was to close up the Railway 
altogether! As this was circ11lated 
. among the people to-day, the Op· 
.00 ror 158Ji() position view was ridiculed as that 
f b 40 f Ii of madmen. eet 'I at om If the Railway were closed down 
Regular 205AOO For l 76.50 as Sir M. P. Cashin says, the next 
day he would come jn the House 
@ 24 feet by 40 fathom i and ask the Go~ernment what they 
~~-. Regular 230.00 Fo~ 202.50 were going to do with' fhe 3500 men ,~ . who would be thrown ou·t of em-: . 
I ploy~ent. He would want the Gov-1 Also . ~rnmont to provide the two million ii dollars that these men were being ~ ENGLISH COTTON ~paid annually, and he would rear, "" ~ rant and rave about the uncm-
1;-ta· . Herring Nets ~ployed. 
1 
? ----------=-==;...._ ____ ..  _ · ~ What he does want is to make 
ALL SIZES IN STOCK FROM 30 TO so>R.AN ·" ~~; .. political capital out of ct crisis in 
. ,.. world history, and . attempt to 
I 70 ' fasten the blame of world con-:ti To CLEAR at c. per Ran' " ~ :Htlons on the Squires Government. i; • · ~ Yes, Sir Michael Cashin, wise ,... • · " • ~ ; tatesman as he imagines himself to (~ HEAD ROPES CAST NETS 1· \ e, says to scrap the railway, starve 
<Ji) • , . ~ rhe people who have 1 settled 6n the 
TRAP CORKS LINNETS * '.tne of railway, ·.break up their ·. <;. i omes, )ruin the industries which 
1:11'.mC TWINES Et fopend on the railway :to carry 
Lal ~J:AJ '· . C. . ·heir goods. He would throw thou-
, ' · '8nds of men out of employment. 
All •oio• at VERY LOWEST PGICES ,. and cut orr rrom the eo1ony the big 
& & revenue collected on the millions (I 
• r n • • pz m; a 
· worth .of goods imported. by the 
~ail way Co. It Is no wonder that 
the whole country stands aghast at 
his exhibition or the manner in 
which the Opposition llghtJy 
vlth tile big Mto Id of 
fh.. la'1t ~~·~.., 
on criticism, but lam~ntably weak in 
helpful constructive suggestion. 
This solution of the Railway in the 
first concrete proposal put forward 
this Session to deal with anK. of the 
problems, and it goes to prove that 
the· whole Opposition criticism is 
nothing but "gas and wind," and 
that they are acting a big "bluff." 
l f the Prime Minister purposely 
left it to the Opposition to make the 
first move or not, Sir M. P. Cashin 
fell in to a nice kettle of fish and 
utterly ruined any chance of the! 
Opposition making any capital out 
of the Railway Resolutions. The 
Opposition have now to justify 
their Leader's advice to close up the 
Railway, and they have some work 
before the~ and unpalatable work 
too. Indeed, instead of causing 
dissension in the Government 
ranks, the Railway Resolutions arc 
going to find the Opposition split 
up in many factions on the debate. 
After Sir Michael Cashin had 
got oft' his usual sp~ech yesterday, 
it came down to the fact . that he 
only wanted to know where the 
money was going to come from to 
pay the deficit on the Railway, 
evidence that as far as the proposed 
agreement goes, it is · the best one 
that could be made. 
. 
THREE COURSES OPEN. 
The Prime Minister said yester-
day that there were three courses 
to choose from m"reaard to the Rail-
wy. One was to close It down alto-
gether, which wasi manifestly im-
possible owing to th.6 facts as stated 
above. Al\• ~was · for the 
he Reso!utions. he pre-
which are given on page 
4 of this uc. I 
The Ulway has come down to 
this Gove nment as a heritge from 
past Gove ~ments. I 
It is o . e of the many problems 
that the 9 has lefthn its train, and 
this Gov~~ment m~st ;tackle it in 
the best "'1Y possible. The country 
owns the Nailway, ard as an indu!'-
try itself n~ as a qecessity to the 
industries ~hich h~ve grown up 
alongside t and to the homesteads 
built alon·g its trac~s, it must be 
run . Sir·tM. P. Cashin asked yes-
terday if 1e were mad or whether 
the Gov nment were mad. He 
certainly oes not make out a good 
case if all e ha~ to sugge~t with re-
gard to tii Railway, Is to close it 
down! 
times sundry paymenffi to. the 
Reids from public funcb'l 1rr recent 
years. 
. I 
In fact, Sir Michael: Casb.in's 
Railway Record ls a complete his-
t<>'1' of all the facts which have 
brought the Colony to the present 
Railway crisis. And now, Sir 
Michael comes in and says: Close 
the Railway down. 
ruin ' 
. 
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Come rJI w.bo road lhe :A•1~ 
• Attention · pleaso do lend 
Tho days havo plll!acd, tho Ulhe 
.come, , 
Wbcn my jo11111oy 1'11 explalp • 
Porhupa you mit)' recall to mind 
How I told )'OU OQO and •II. 
lrbl~ aa·mo journey I'd eQl&lll 
' J'OU, ' 
• When leaving here Jut faJI. 
" . ,, , • f ' 
, 1"" lWQ,da:ra W & WE 
' our cou.ne 
.. -~ ltroqly blew lhe wilMI 
'Ole .... •tarted breaklq>. o._ 
r atern 
Aiii wo round Jaor too .,aln. 
to All that alght too It blw •pie, 
I · 1 think harder tball befonr Bat when lhe moralag cliawn 
I break Jn order to help you to remind, Be 1aw tho pie wu o'er, · · 
1 wlll toll you all once mOTo I Of coune 100- luaow u ••ll • mo 
J ahJpped OD board o( tho Jam .. 
1 
'WHt•lJiu ba4 to be 40De 
, O'Neill, Twu aquare away lho MCOIUI U... 
Bound to a foreign ebore 4'D4 cballce .uotJaer nm. • 
Capt. lvany did command lhe eblp, , 
And bla work ll.e now q\lJto well. T.hat belllg Oil MondaJ momllls. 
So now what happened on lho ship Wo hoPed ror a SOOd weeb raa 
. I unto )'OU will tell. ADcl It tile laoU of tWtlTe O' 1 
Tiie •t1fP'"fpolc: 
~~~~~~.By tho limo WO got the ... Job 1towo4 C1M 
· · _ ~~
1 
Tho wavea daabed o'er bor rail I Bt-' ~ 1f.1\'.,;p)t1; 
• • , For Jut a week lulcl '"8 &clft'c:ed 
__________________ ..., ______ ,., __ .. , __ .. , •• ,.. Twas single reer the main All bo11, Wba wlldl7 ran the ak7 
CONfEOERI\ TION l.f ft; · Tho c:nptaln gave lhe word Ancl Proceeded llaan anotber •torm ~.; ,,or. • . ~ w~n this was done twaa now my I ADd ._. rolled mountains high. 
:r.:. • boys ASSOCJATJON. Go on tho upper yard, 
Just a small amount in-
vested in a perfectly saf c 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age. 
D~ 1\llONN,. 
·268 Water Street, 
, St John's. l . ..., r 
Mariagcr, ~ e'!foundlanr. . 
AGENT W,l?fTBD. ........ ................ __ 
Take you In your top-aall 
• Aud tie It neat and tJght. 
Jf It comee to blow much hRrcler 
We wlll lay to for lho night, 
Myself a nd Gordon Parrett, 
Along lho deck dJd run 
Took to the rigging gained the. yurd, 
And 1oon tho '!"Or;k ,waa dp!1e• 
Twaa our first lime over being en-
gaged · 
:ro·do such sea like work, l 
And just us we wore tlnle~ed, • •• f 
Sbo gavo a mighty J~rk. • 
broken, 
But what we dldn't know 
-::e:a::::~a::~Ctt4C::t>Z=~~~~~~~~~BJ:~8J:~S::t8~~ So all at once we heanl a cry 
; Come up from down below, : 
We could not underatand lhe call 
But we ll'HIY J111D1Mtd around 
· 'And then came up the aocond cry 
Come clawn. m1 bo19, come clown • 
.( 
·-- ;· ----- . 
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Adams Miss M .. Pennywell Road. 
Atlant ic Sped nlty Co. 
Dooley Mrs Annie1 Du--kworth St. f(. 
Doyle J\\iss Katie ' Keere "'1iss 11\nry Theatre Hill 
Dobbin' J\\iss May FJancjs Kelly Miss Alice 
·victoria St. Kirley Denis Ads tn Leonard. 
Andrews /\. 11. 
A mold Lucy · .. .... .. . . Wood St. 
Ab bo11 r . J. . 
E. \ 
Edge r S . (card) Hnm\Jton· St. 
Evnns Moster A. ', • 
n: Enstom George, Newto\wn Rd. 
H···-· Charlie 
Barlow \VI. F. 
Rnbo.:r \Tl . P . 
2•1 New Gower S t 1 Earle Mrs Clefton · 
· ! Em burly Michael . Flower .Hill 
Ell is Mis:; F.dith H. l" 
Badcoc:- HihLl c:ird Li~11e St 
B · d ~\ · Ne~· To' ~·n Road. F L · air ,, rs.. . . . lannigon co 
n nrue ll Miss E. [ Fry Miss G . ti. 




Bnrre tt r\\iss Susie. Ren nie Mill Rd. I Felthnm l ~kc 
Barker Gcoq;c co Mrs. Sprnckli~ , Fle tche r H . co Mrs. Furlong 
• King Wm. Kin~s Rd. 
Kicthen Miss Ethel Military Rd. 
Knght F. S . Allandale Rd. 
L. 
Leonard Mrs. George, Springdale 
S treet 
Le Shane Jl\rs. Julia, john St. 
Linegar Alber t. Goodview St. 
l~o\'e 11\rs. A. Gower St. 
Long Henry N. 
Luscomb<' Miss J essie 
Lndley Miss Alice A. 
M. 
New Go~·er ~t· 1 Fh:ch Mrs. Pennywell Rd. 
names R. :'<1• I Fifield john, Newtown Rd. 11\:irtin J ames, Newtown Rd. 
Benne tt Misc; L. Flynn Mrs . J ames , ~ ·,nerman St. 'MMrissey 11\ iss M. Long Pond Rd. 
Heu on Arthu r Fowlow Mis~ o. M.~Jo S , P. o. Morrissey Madeline Duckworth St. 
Bennet t Mrs. Joseph Ford J\\iss Edith Go'tl(er St. Moway B. M. Convent Lan~. 
Bea toot Mis ft\ :i ry Furlong 11\iss Maggi• ·New Gower J\\orris Mi~ E. Victoria St. 
Bennett Arthur · 1 Street. · • · •Moxley . Miss G . Water St. 
. . , . -. Miss Rc:s i~ c'o Ayre & Sol1s Furlong Mrs. R. c'o s. P. Q . Morgon john 
Br een· Mis~ lk11 1c ... . James ~t . Foster J\\rs. JI\. E. Li ; St. Moore E. 51 -- St. j,, 
Bull'!}am7s .. . . . .. . Nr.glcs Hill Freeman e. \YI. ~llunb<llc 'Rd. ~urphy B. 1clp 1 ~Jtipping' ~lftce 
Bcnsqn .J c;:;. J. Fennell L. Pleasent St. l\'u r,JlltY.:Jbbn, Ln~ ~r. · 
· Br~cn M r~. J:tme:>, New C.ower St.
1
1 Fros t \Y/. 11. Allantl:i~Rd. Mutroi'd 'h\llb~I" Belvedere St. 
?.ri ll Mr-1. ft\ . A. Ouckworrh St. • Mu"q :hy T. ff. 
t:i-.hor .\. w. . I I• • r • • G • . ; . i\\urphy ,Mrs. E. 
l'.i-.. hop J. J .. .... . · ' ' Clifford St'.. !1 Gulli"shaw Mic5s Louis~lnnnerman Munio Mr. Newtown Rd. 
HuwJcn P ....... Convcnt-Spua rc Street. . .::., • Mahar P. Cochrane St. 
BurnL:· \X'm . ..• ....•. Gower St.
1 
Gardiner Mrs. Levi · (cn~d). New- Martin James, Sand Pits Rd. 
l'u rt Mi'" J ...... . Ouckworth St. Gower St. . Maloney Mrs- (card) Duclc.wo~ 
H111lcr M:11 thcw ..... l~le:isent s:.
1
crnndy Mr. and Mrs ... ._McD01;gnl Street .• 
t~11 1 lu ·'' '~" Cl:i r:t .. Milebnr y Re. S treet . 0 Matthews Sgt. rarad~St. 
1~11t llr \\:t ltc:r t Gc.~·cr S t.) c10
1
c recn ls:iae IG-11 ---~ Marshall -Francis Baners llilL 
0. 
O'Brien john, clo General Delivery 
O'Neil -- McBridcs Hill 
O'neil lt\iss Ellie, Imperial Tobacco 
Co. · 
O'Leary F. M. late Grand Falls 
Oakley Mrs. J. 
Oakley Mrs. Nagles Hill 
Oakley john 
P. 
Parell Miss Mary AHandale Rd. 
Parsons Miss Sarah Queens Rd. 
Pathon Mrs. N. Prescott St. 
Parsons Albert 
Puroway Mrs J. W. 
Penett Herbert· ~· 
Peddle Peter BartMs Hill 
Penny A\rs. Sarah ·South Side 
Penin Mn. Mary 
Perry Miss G. 
Pretty Mils L,; 




Gcncrul Dcli·;e ry .I Gcnthc rnl Miss Stell; c!o Imperial Martin .I. Newtown Rd. 
Hu.:kk' P~J.!~" co --- Tob:iccc Co. \ · 1 lt\aguire J. Monroe S. 
Huth r , \i~s Annie 1.c:'\\ cr . hnnt Rd I Green M. Duckworth' \ ~t· · 11\anuel Master Wm. South Side Ip 
H:irnt." ,\\r. \X' 111 . I.on~ P111~ Road Gcc;rgc Wm. <"! . Martin Heber York St. f'tirter M 
1:.1ri1<•, l 1;111k J .. . flcm 111 111 ~ St 1 r.i!is S )·dney. George ·st. Mnddigan Mary A. Freshwater Rd. Purcell Mt'$. J~ir-
! Griffin Mi~s Fqnnic, Willinm St. 11\artin Cyril. Colonial St I 
c. I c:r~in Micha~·· Carters. ·Hiii i Ma!dment Miss D. RI> 
l.:lrew ·" rs. S:i r.ih N.:\IJ Gower St. , G1llmgh:1~11 Miss Dora, ~nbot St. J\\n1dment .Mrs._ J._ -- Road. Ryan Mrs M. Theatre Hill 
C.rcw (;nnkn ' Gould Miss R. St. John s. Battery Meaney)1\1~s. L1z.z1~ Duckworth St. Rvan Miss B. South Side 
C'n'll' l'ctl· r · I _t~ond . M~lp'.n~Y M1st. ,ll~z1e ; Ryan Wm. c!o General Deliver)' 
c:r:Hdorl J ... . ... Codi r:i nc S t. G1 hs S yJney George S t. , A\ers:ef' ,~~· J· iPIF~nt St. t<yan Miss Francis ~~~1~s.'t'rn jj o~crh c o GP 0 ~ H. - :f1~~\~m~~I Pinc St. :YY:~ lt~:;·J~:~er 
• ~ ·t. · • • · · · · · · • · • • llonlon \Vm co Horw(<>d Lumb- Mitchell J\\iss J.izzie Rennie Mill Rendall Cluad• Duckwortt1 C.1omhs Wm . ..... ... .. Pnr:idisc C · ... St. 
l.o:id,· '" r'. Brid~ct Her ~·. j C 1 1 t I .Rd. I Reddy James Ne-i.itown Rd. < .o:id,· J. ....... · ... N:!wtown RJ. Hart ~s . Re~~r:~ . Miles Mrs. Emma, Duckworth St. Reid Miss Elsie Monroe St. Walsh W. E. 
< olem;rn fl\ . c. nr;·ey . · c o . c1 o. . . ! M~I& Mrs- James, Fever Hospital Redd y James. Sa¥,, Pits ~d. · • Walsh Fran·k, Mo~nt Sav ' 
,. t ·u11on :\\ i s N. co Si:ne Delivery Hann. ft\1ss Susie .. ~re~.o~.t St. Miller J\\rs. j ohn, Pennywell Rd. Rendeler lt\r. Hon. justice joh1'\ Wells Bert I - St. 
C:oss Miss May j. B.1rncs Road H:irding I I. S S . Lin)!i,n . · I son \I Webber Mr. l'l.cwtown Rd. 
C:onw:iv Philip .. . ... Knights S t . ~c:a:cy ~~s F~:in~. Pn"'; Place ~ Mc. Rigouth 11\rs John Le Merch~nt Wheeler Frank Water St. t East .0 Coomh~ A ........... Charles S t. ~1~3 cy M ~ss I\\. o;•eVt I. . S ~\cCrun11c AllnnJnle Ro:iJ Road · Wheeler Miss B. Monks·toln Rd~ j REEflB RlffllS!S OFFER <.o:itly j ... ...... . . Fkmrn in~ S t. H~c~~y 
1
• ~~s S 8~>' .. L. tcto.~rn t . McDonald Ale:<. Queen St. Rine JI\,-.; A. W<'ltrord St. Webber A. Newtown Roa~ OF ALLIES TO llEDl.lTt. 
Collins•" :"' E .. : . . Ki n~·s B. RJ. ~P~ itc 1 u · • · angun McKay Miss Al ice Royal Edward . Wells Arthur clo General I! '~\verr 
Connollv f J. 111 ~ock " ·. I 11\cGralh \V. J. clo G.P.O Roberts George Oxe11 P. Rd. ·.v1~bber S . Newtown Rd. ~' ·1 LONDON, July 7- Prlme Mlol1ter 
Christopher Thos. /\llans Spu:i rc. Howle tt Miss L. \Vnter . ·. , McDonald J\\iss G . Apple Tree Well Rodges Mrs James. 43 ·- - Rd. ', .. ' ilFams Miss A. ) • Uoyd peo~ Informed the Houae of 
Curt is R. Ho u!chnn J . P .. S t . Pn\, ;;ks St. McGrath E. Robin~on G. W. o;o ,Cencral Deliv- White ~\iss Josie Munday P. Rd. Commons to-day In reply to requlsl 
Cu<>ick l\\ iss Emily Military Rd., Hnn:ilnn l'rnn.cts: - Lestre St. I McDona!d Mrs ht . E. (wife or ttry . \Vhite.,Yay Frank (card) South• lion, that the Or~ek reply to the Al· 
. i House 11\r~. Bess1; Cow7r St. Cnptam) I Roberts Alphonscs Side . , I lied otrer to mediate bet~een the 
o. Howell /\\ 1ss Sus ie, Flnvm St. · , McDonnld Neil (card) Rodw:iy Chas. Williaf1ls lt\iss June Forest Rd. Oreeka and · Turkish l'\allonnlialll, 
D:t\'is Miss . . .. .. ... . Gower St. Hnmmond Le~. Allondale Rd. , I .McDona!d Alexander Rousell Wm. Du::.kworth St. White'f(ay A. Barters Hil • which baa Just been received la or a 
Dalton Miss C:ithcrine Flemming r Howe R. Springdale St. I McDonald Mrs. Thos. (returned) Roach Lillian M. Water St. White John c!o G.P.O . 1 •lmple negative character. Therefore 
St. '.: 1 Nagles Hill I owe Miss B. Wells Miss Winnie V. Wes End he added, It did not cllll ror lmmed-Oalton Wm. i l v~n)' George · , McDonald Mrs T. Naglcs H ill Roberts E. W· Whiteway F. late further acuon on the part or tbel 
Damt A.' .. .. .. . . . . ... . Bell Sr. ; • 1 McDonalJ " Miss Mary, \l' hite Rogers Mrs. Wm. 16 -- 81 Winsor J · O. W. BrlUah Oovernment. An Atheiu.des- , 
o~vereaux • . .... .. . Military Rd. • J . ' House . I Rocre ·Mrs. L. 'IX' hite Mrs W. c. patch or June 26 gave an outline or 
Owvcr .1'1\rs. Denis Burtons Pond Jones J\\rs. Samual 1 l\\cGrath Ellen (rcturnded) I the Oruk reply to tbe Allied offer.I 
Oewling L ....... .. Flemming St. James Miss B. (card) t 11) General S. Y. It said that Oreeco found heracJC In 
nicks A\rs. Freeman Spriugdale St. ' Delivery. · , • · N . Spr.rrough D. J. c~o General Deli\'· I Yetman Mrs. jnmes Le M,~rchant 111 position In which military lntereatal 
' Dicks Arch, Monday Pond Road Jones Edwin W. Nast Mi55 Mary, Rennie Mill Rd. I cry Road · . I were 10 guide her conduct and decl•· 
Dow,sten Mias. Quidi Vidi lld. Johnson Mrs. Mary (ljwer·St. Nattn Miss Annie Queens Rd. . Smith Jl\rs. Gorden Youden Samuel cJo Gcnerl}I Dehv-
1
lon1. Aband~ment or olrenstve 
Da i W~ Jaaes Eli Cochrane St. Newbold C. 8. ! Sinno•t fl\rs. JI\. ~ings B. Road cry against the Turke. t110 note declar-
W l\ercbaot) Jama J. c. Wat• Street w~. Neil Miss Mary, c:o Chrictopher Short Miss. Pleasent St. Yetman Patrick Stevens ,st. I ed. would compromlae and preJudJce 
Rd. Jacboa Jlial T M. CjUeen ~~1 Nice Scott Miss Annie' Young Earnes.t ii ' \tbe poslUon or Oreece and stn oour-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---;:;;:;~~:::.;~-;:;::'.~--~~;:~~~'.;;:~~~~;;'.~~----~;;;;;~;::;~~~~1r-.. ~ age to th• Turke. The commnnl-, . n ··1· _1:1Uon added that Orecc  would be WILL A.BDICAT.r. BUT- - I THE A'NG(.O.JAP TREATY. I SllUTS WILL NOT Gf ready to bur concrete proposals 
LONDO!". July '7'"-Prlme Mlnb t\lr U Crom the Alllea during every phrase 
"' of a ATHENS, Jul1 7- Th• Turkt11b !\a· f,Joyd George stated In the Houso ·'If l...OONDON. July 7,-The iuestlon or lhe operatlone and that 11be hoped 
· eame , •PitloDallat OoYemment In Angora, ac- Commons tbal . ~~ wu fairly hopetul wht:thcr Cenerol Smuta • ·ou\1 attend I.ho Allies would obtain definite terlllll 
.Out MaD·1conUns to adYlcH from Con1tanl1- or being In 11 , l)Ol(llon to m!'ko stale· Frldn)''B meeting In Dublin , btwol!n trom tho Turks. 
H ~ llaaalbr't. "!'110• Idle nople to-dar. haa demanded that Sul- ment concerning the Anglo-JapaneBt 1-:urnon De Valefll and 1he ~uthern I - --i'l---
~ fWi.: ~~ 1187 OD Ult. mol'Dlq Chi tau Mobammed the Slxtb abdicate. Treaty on Monday nexL He added. Unlonl11111 was settled In the t' egatlve \ BLIMP EXPLODES 
......e::5Miti .....,. ~ :Jue U. and tlan dlaapPf ued ID the Tbe latter replied lie was roady to ab- bo~e•<?r. that such statement won Id thla evening. when It was on ounced I 
..-S )I.',. ..elt6. Recent Nportll 1D._ WllllDat maklns • 'noWD ber dicta te In tuor or any member or tbo depend on the repllea rccel•ed rrom that Ooneral Smuts would n .• go to 1 WASHINGTON, July 7-The United 
of •ht. ~U,S o• Uae United l,clnUt7 wu reported uN-1 b1 or- Jmpertal Family, with t.be exception the Unllf'd States and China. Pre- Out.tin to-morrow. , · fltates nnal blimp C-3 exploded at 
Stal• eout were depreciated by offt· &:.n of the Manalbro. or Prince Abdul MedJld, legal heir mature d!!<:lnrutJon. Mr. Lloyd Oeorge . 1tbe naval atr atallon al Hampton-
rlal• of the Hae. wbo added that It' who 'belongs to tbe Natlonall1l!pnt1 :auertetl, would lnterrero with the A~OTIU!R VABN ii 1Roads. VL. to·day. Nooe or the rour 
wu l'UHlble. atmoapherlc coodltloiu- Bt:811 FIRES J~ :-r.B. tho advices add. 1t:uCCeH or negollutlona now In pro- -- .peraooa aboard the C-3 were seriously .. ~+MS+~+s+s••~= 
or disabling of the Callao'• wlrelt'lal -- . ' ,rre1111. · 1Ammo:-:. July 7.-The West ln1ler l1nJured aoc~dlng to reporia to the ~ · 
w•re 1e41ponllble ror the failure t j FREDERICTON. July 1-Tbe rore8' SCOTCU VERSUS U.s.A. I . I Oatette aaya to-day. It und ll'1tand1 1Nny Department but two were pain· j" M P~CKJ H~M 
> - inaln~ the aame to-day. A number ot PHILADEl..PHlA, July 7- Scotcb hobln~iileed> l i:;outh African Premier. mRylb3 1u1-j Ju1t been releaaed ror a pbotoinpblc rnlse her. '>'Ire slluallon In New Brunswick r&- - - Pl EEStD.:C~~~ ': that Oeneral Jon Chrl1llan I! Smull!, '.tully liurnecl. The bi. gu bag bad 
1. , •• \T BU~LEY CAllP small fires In the central part or Lbe &occer players, who are now tourlnr 1:f ~le~1 geated aa chairman or tbe aroposed lllght, and WIUI rl1ln1 11lowl1 wbei. ~ 1 
DJSl.EY CAlfP. July 7- The ftft1 Province are causing r iky condl· Can.Ada. wlll play an oil Pblladelphlu . ~n:~c~a«t:' I Conference In London betwt! n the ' tlle explo1lon occurred. These aboard A 
' ' eflc"hth aonual meeting or tho Nation- llon11 which hamper the •ork or thl ,toam here next Sllturda.y. The local !:'!:. CbMc'-Oln~t.w9!'Mbo~ >'"" "'OOClll repreaenutl•es or Soutlle and Jumped otr with paracbut .. ac:cord- + 149 Gower StreeL 
, , · , .. .,. u cwt.ttil)' OJ1N JL.'lt: ,.,... ' DOil: all I A 
at Rtno AlmOclatlon. open1 here to-day lookouts. No very aerlo1 t llrca hue leant wm be aetecteCS Crom leading ••*ro. or li:d~.. " l'"• ..tml'*l. I Nort.bern Ireland an<\, the Brltllb In« to reporu. The Blimp waa de • 
.. 
•. 
nnd'cc.ntlnuea ror three weeks. I.Yet been reported In the ' 'O\•lnce. ,clubs or Lho city. 1=Nld~::S~U";:;·;:::~~ Qovornmont. . 11tro1ed. i ~ ' ~! 
r i ..._. ,. V- " BRINGING UP FATHER·.' 
r..._.,...ER · WlL L '<OU 
TELt.. "l'HE MAIO I 
W"'MT 'rO ':>EE HE~., 
I\/£: &EN Rl1>1<4I~ 
tOR HER ""LL 
M ORNINC, · 
lAM I l\N L E~~"-"'D ~'< f'OR. ~HE <oc~.,.. 
~·~ 
~ .... :.: """4•"r "'<OU 
HCA.~ Tkl;: eiE' LL 
wt-tC:~ 1T R1NC:::.';:) '> 
"tE'S -<OU 00 : .. ,
'<CJ>U 41T TlREO 
CltUtC.K ENOU~H' 
t i 
11 I Beef, Mutton, Limb, 
• J V eaJ, Pork and 11 ~ Poultry. 
'l Puddings a.'1d• Sausapa, 
11 Corned ~, Veae-
• tables and Fish · a 
',.....·~~¥ 
l•ucd by th~ ·tfnion" l>Ubllsblna ' Our Motto:- -SUUll CUIQVB" 
, ~Pf'P~~Y L-imued. 'qrop~ietors,1 •.i · • ·"" : 
'from their ofticc., Duckworth 
stni.:1. ihrdll don w_,., of the 
.. lf. 
ALEX. W. MEWS Kdttor 
I.JU~ .. -~Muqer 
. , 
Just a few drops of Shirriff's 
Non-alcoholic Extract give the 
richest, most delicious flavor 
you could imagine to your pud-
dings. pies, cakes and c'1Jldics. 
With. Snirri!'s you need use 
only hc>.lf the usual amount ; 
because it ·is ·d~ubly high in 
'flavormg propcitics. .6..t. .y.nur • u· 
.:rfl -:r ~o:"~v 




..  He al th Hints I 
Good co.ro of tbe teet la 1ummor 11 . 
hnporllnl to health un1I comfort. u.n 
Nunic. Wear soft 11toclclng1 and well 
fit ting shoes la hor RdTICo. Exer-
cl110 the root and legs. qot onl:v b) 
wc.lklng out by lifting them. first. op 
ono leg nnd then on tho other, u 
l:li;h ns poaslblc. Ratho ' them n~ht 
01it1 mornlni;. altepiatlng with bot and 
cold water. Wlpo them dry and dutl 
with n lltllo talcum powder. It you 
wulk with your toes turned out. (I')' 
walking toeing In for R"fhllc. Tben 
etrnlghtcn the feel out and learn to 
walk 11tralght footed. 1 • 
· I t may seem abeurd to advl10 walk-
' Ing Jllgco11 toed, but, In fj\ct. It Is the 
I moat 11en11lble thlni: to do. Walking In t.bls way puta Into ueo thoeo mu1-cle:i which arc not used wbcn tbe 1 • \ I tou arc turned out. In tbl1 wa1 the 
• -.,.1~~!"!m.!~~~-.~-~-~-""-!i. '!'.'!'_ !!"!!~--.... ~-~~........... teoclaney to walk 'wron1 ill coaacenet-
Uc rnsplrcd 'll'lth the belief that ll!e Jt f.ortlOcs 111y 11oul to ~ow. ed. You " 111 wall nna111 wttb the 
• 1 feet puullcl. which II wbat riatllre 
1:1 o i;: reat and noble calling; not n 'J'bnt, tbougb I pcrl~h • . trwtth )11 ,CKJ; Intended. Tbe lndfanm DIYOr coir~r w1~11n anti grovollln;; thing llmt wo I rtiat, however 1 • ll'QJ' :uu1 rungo. with bf'Ok rob l iJ.'.u -
.ue to sbumo through a.a we cun but 1 :u.c:u llcr &lep wlte.11 l iecall' •• 1 tbl 
00 -~--~· '<' ........... , 1wur 
. Tb If I II Tl d • I on ., n m ........... na. • •eJ • wan 
nn "'c"ated nud lofty dcsllny.- W. E.i at 1 p, aou ~,JtOl fal · j walk with lbe feel ~or . .njlQaif! 
Gladlltonc. . . • · - _, •· · " ~Artli&r" H.''Ckiugh. , toelq JD. ' 
..... ., • ' ; • t 
r '• s( 
Water st. ·st-· Jo~n's4 
I .. , . 
. . 11!1 t. ' 
. .. , ~ 
. . . . ~ " .. ' j 
WHITE :BOOJS.·i ·SRDEl·:I 
; 
R · .. e tiU:·e ti 6 ·-M S I Big 
I Beautiful Po~lin .and Canvas SOOe}.k pump • . one slrap:_.two. strap cross O\·er st.rap and laceq, low medium and high :teel. A spec1~ lme .. ef 
\Yhite Poplin and Cam1as Boots, high cut, row, medium and high heels. 
SALE PRICE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. ~ • • • • • •. · . · · · · · · $2.45 
• • • 1t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • . . . .. . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . 
LacfieS• 'Vhite Duck Laeed·Boc t, bi8\( cut~ ~nted toe, enamelled 5ol<' 
and heel. Size -!~ tO 8. Regt¢ir $4.i:O. , 84,1£ PRICE •. . · ... · · $3.85 
THE "EVENING .ADVOCATi. ST~~ JOHN9S. 
1~1TIZENS !IE CAREFUL !AFTER THREE YEARS 
1 
'it Is now more lha~ S w~eka aJn~e QUEC' EC ENfitr:i:EH. 
the cltY l!remen t re1ponded to an ,, L'f-
ala'rm or nre and' lhe lmpreuton 11. tH -'S WON HIS .. flfiHJ 
that cltlaens areJbecomlng more care· a 
f~I. The ftremeD. aay that they never · ' 
uperlenced anything like the condl·, J>abUc Oftlclal of Shtrbroole 8a71 
tlona t.hat ,prevailed fo'r them Jut t'rte11ds RardlJ' Reeogula& BJm. 
,...later. Tbey ~ calla alllllOllt nery - .,,. 
second night an~ worked al ftrea, Ilk, "There bu' been auch a big change t~et oC the Home. In bUuarda of a In me In such a •borl Ume that my 
torrlble 11,111.Ure. Speaking oC this Crlend1 are actually aurprlsed when 
wktb the ~UYOcate yesterday somo or they see me.'' said Rogel\ ..A. DeValtf!. 
· 1l! Goodhue St.. Sherbroo ~e. QdebeC, 
th1e men usertod that bad a conflagra· asalatant engineer In the \ Sherbrooke 
t1yn occurred during any oC the fro- Dlatrlct Public Works "°partment.. 
q11ent storms of laat winter. especial- Dominion or Canadn. .• , 
ty during the night, there would have "I certainly bad a. long, hard ftgbt 
with stomach trouble but I bavo won 
hecn no appalllng loaa or life especial· It. ibanks to Tanlac. For three years "' 
ly omong11t children In the procesa oC 1 nenr ate a meal wltho&&l sutrerlng 
i:otllng them ou\ or the ftre zone ror tortures anerwarda Crom · lndlgeaUon. 
ht such weather they would smother I wouhJ bloat up with gaa- until I relt 
I I that I was about to smother to death 
q11ckl)·. anit sometimes these attackS' were ao 
I I severe 1 would have to stay In bed ! I M b & • two or three days. I bact a"ru1 nau-i emora e ADDIVersary aea at tlmea and CO'Dld not retain any-
' - ' thing on my 11tomAch. _ . · 
rr ·d ,. Is 8 m~morablc annh•cl"8arv "It was fortunate for me,. tbnt •I gol 
r o 
9
• ' Tnnlac when I did, tor l• 'llliaa flO dla-
to1 ·tho people ~ St. John's for on oouragod 1 felt like giving 'up. ·I aat 
t~ls •l.\ te Just .9 years ago. more down hllcl ate a big dlnne~ to.day anoi 
than hair the city was destroyed by digested It perfectly, sometHlb,J t bad-' 
n~ ·and over · :i ooo houtes and build· n't been able to do for t,..•o yea re.. In· 
~ · ' . s tead oc spending reaUeas nights al' I ln~s dutroyed, 11,.blle some 15,000 to used to 1 now sleep ... sound u a 
171000 people wc~e rendered bomelcu. child and get up In the ,mori:ilng teel-
~llc the weather was \'Cry hot and Ing Just ftne. Tanlac bu gfven me 
drv 8811 while a gule or wind ble'll' ne11· rapacltY to eDJOY lire. ,,.I 'even get h4d 
r , , fun out or my work those daya. Tan-Crom tho :-.. .'\\ · the outbreak occurred lac certainly JlOllllelllSes unusual quail· 
In ' •he rarly aCteml}on In Mr. Timothy Ues to build a man up and make.him 
O'Brien's barn on Freshwater Rd. The feel tine." 
w111er supply hod been cut off Crom • . \ 
thl11 Kectlon owing to cxtensh•e re- Scholarships 'and 
pairs to the pipe~ on Har\·~ Road 
Strikers 
Demo and the fire swept down Long's Hill I Prizes Awar:ded 
nnd rn1cd block nrter block of houses f • • 
with lncrcdlble rapidity. By 9 p.m. 1 --- To-d1y work la Pl'OINUlas lllow~ 
nil the Ea&t End was In names and On Tue~day last, the St. PatJ:lck'a In getUng the caJ'IO of tbe ~lot · · ~L.:.;c.;;: 
Ole tlnmes destro,.etl property as rnr m;n Schools closed down Cor,Cbo,aum.-,board the S. 8. Bennaclc at 8h• A .....:...dll::< 
0 11 Sli:nal Hiii. 1Ui wc,.twnrrl proi:ress mor vac.ntlon anct 10 tho cl~alag uer- eo·a. premlsu. Volunteers and tbe etalld lOe. Ulalo 
was burred at Beck's Co\'e. Two ll\•es clscs the results of tho re<!eat exams lcrewa oC the two ahlpa are engased ---- • Tbe llCF· ~t 
were lost and th(' \'Blue or the pro. Cor the acholnnihlps and prlzee to land Mr. T. KennedJ eupenl ... lhe Tbe C.deta . Hcl Sahlta are ~ COD• allortlJ •ue at. SftaeJ to loeCi up ~ .. 
pcrty dest royed l\'ns $:?5,000,000. I i:encro:i:sly donated by Mr. J . P. Hand, 11•ork. This forenoon a larce crowi. leaUng teams In tbl1 eYealng I Leas· , Port Ulllon. lcbaqlq tl&e lL I. 1laliOia -fti 
TOE NEW COMP 'NY I amount to $520.00. which ~mounl !'ttr. l1et1 o~ Rendell'e pre.mJsea Jilsl west or la expected. I Tbe S. • Ke'-le lailed- for wu done hJ tbe olDce stair. or 1be JI Hand has guaranteed to bis Almi. "hea t: Co'•· and booted the workers. o -- · 
1 
t R • .. d lhlppln1 compualu. .... led bJ tleY~ t __ ....__ 
were announced. These ~holarsblpa oC tho atrlklng 'lonpl\oremen aueml>- ue Football, when an uclUng pme , ~ eel at a p.m. ~· Tblll wort 
· .., ,,, • Un on a " a.m r-terda)' an ar1 .,. , --Mater for n period of ftTe. teal'll. / Tbt. fjgL Nugent Is 00 dytY al Shea &: eo·a. A btaY>' electrfcal storm wae OX· , • eral non-Union men. The work ot DepUlm-.t: or 
The r1cw coal c"om11nnr lo which we winners In the firs t yenr'a exams are g:ite blil Ull to 1 p.m. there waa n9th· pcrlenced a long the Trep11111ey l ed down at noon. fl tran1ferrlng lhe Charlot'• carso to SL .John~ NrnroiiDdltiit 
nlludcd rceen tly have taken 0\'Cr the ns ro1low1< : · pn;; oecurred that might require bla Druncb )'OSlerday morning, With YCry -0- · d ~ lhe 8 I Bennick WU 1tarted yn- June Ilda. lat. 
pr('mlscR or Alan Goodridge & So.ns Tiii:' "II \'.'HI .. SflfOLARSHlPS A ""D sen-Ices aa the men aro not acllvely lltlle raJn. Acron country the wealh· C 1'heRa111Choonllher Acal dlaa Jbo~~-~to terda; afternoon by non-Union men,' _ _:=:_::::_=::.:..J:;.l.:J:!!1;~~ft~;~ 
• . • • • · · ~ ft '--1 h b ...- ape ce w eoa c rco ..... 





riv«! rhe pruit rew days . Tho Prem Scholanhlp or $SO 00 11.09 by lltl!rter 0 1 tJmated will COil over 3,000 wh c l~I' ore extens ive and splendidly John Rahal. Ono s~~lanblp or $30.00 Kyle's Passengers. . Tb~ Regatta Committee wlU bold t The S.1. Canadian Sapper lea II Ja a ION to lhe 'Lonphoremea under 
Adapte!I for thlR purpose and Mr R • .. · J E 11 h 0 S h·.1 tlle regular weekly meeUng In the T. Montral lO·day for thle port< la pr•ent condlUona. Tb• 8. .1 Sa-
. · won u)· nmes ng s . ne c o ar- H "'h 111 be t Charlottetown I A. Coodrldi:e wlll be the prlnclp11I O• s hip of $20.00, won by A:lph. Chafe. . 1 , -1:;._, , .. • . ,,, · A. all to-nl111 t. It w one o tl)e ! • chem la due from Hallfax to-morrow, 
tbf! concern. The business will be lllddlc rommel'("llll Gradc:-Two •. 1 •' 1 most Important convention or the -0--- and ber Inward and outward fre~bt 
made comprehenah·e Inter.· and wlll · \ The Kyle arrh'ed at Baa11,ue al G.!10 series and no doubt tho mem~rs wlll The S.a. Sachem left Halltax a 8 wlll be bandied by lhe aeme et.arr thcit 
' ' Scholnrshlps oC $20.00 each, won by b I j J Fl b A and Mrs d f thl t I feuwrc. bes ides t he us eful 'black · n.m. r ng ng · 11 er. · ' · be there lo Cull force. a.m. yener ay or • por an s discharged the Manoa. 
n n. d lllastcra Ed. English and .Michael Cro11·ley. A.. R. Pie. F. Hlbbe. Mrs. R. ·--0- du• to-morrow forenoon. J I dhun.ond.' i:on<.> ral r ommleslon ,... . , v 
Rynn. · D. Courtenay. Mra. A. Stuckley, M, -()......,.- · T 
otticr .:1.1mmerclal activities. I Junior Commerdnl Gnut-)i...:.Two and Mrs. Cashin, 8. Ben. Mias M . De.st, Lorge numbers- of clUaena attend· Tbe acbooner ~e1i1e T. Wal rs 1 A~ £~JOYABLE OU IN& 
O Scholars blpct or $20.00 each. won by Mrs. J . Wheatley, Mn1. W. MarUn, . 8. ed the Band Concerts ghen b7 the ·~o l IOR'S c·ovE FETE . . ... d Guards and c. c. c. In Bannerman bu sall~d 'from Gaultohr ·tor 0 ' . 
· 1Mnster11 F . J . Power· anu• Rlcbar D. McClos'key, Mlsa D. Cunningham. • ·Ith 4000 qtla. of codftsh sb.lpped by l Tbe B. l.S. L. and A. Committee 
and Victoria Parka last evenhlg and ---------~~-OF. 
-- Coad)'. Mn. A. Bannerman. MJ11 W. Keeping. tb hi njoyed lb 1 did T. 01rland. l held the Unit or Its aeries or. 11ummer I The i;srden parl.y projected by Rev.I P.lghth Grnde, &>nlor DtrJ&loni- C. Late. F. Spencer. E. Bartlett. oroug Y 1 e sp en I ~ ewcun1lona last evening when 01•er 
J 'c d P.P c T Co ' Ill be o h 1 hi "25 oo h .b M aelectlona which '1rero given. . • • . • 
· oa Y. • 
0 1 
ors ve. "" ne Sc 0 ars P • · • wo ,Y &,•· I --o- Tbe S.s. Sagona ,left here Cor ·
1 
be 200 ' peraons went "Ill to Donovan's Deprtment. ll!IUICl'l'Ye • he~~ next Su:d;: ·:~~noon a~dldw~ll ~~~,:,•mes :la~r . • ~e S~~lar.1hlp Ul£SIDE LOCALS Men who volunteered and the crews Lnbrador at 9 a.m. yesterday UiJg and s. ()Ont a most .enjoyable evening. : l or :.?; eal;IT •::·"i • -= 
thn amol~ A • es eJover bl e n E·'-b. lwboGn Y• Jo~ npDI I~' ' -0 or the ateamshlPt- Charlot and Ban- Creight and paaaengers. The Ip The party arrived at Donovan's at s , tor Llldleoo oMv~-• oo e 
a,t sect on. Yery en ya e pro- ..... ra •• a ..... r ' NO.. ne arrived at Cerbonear at 8 o'clock at when to tho ll'Uslc of the pol)u- ary USO. ....c: Q ' 
l"\1ft bas been ' prepared Including Scbolarlhlp 1!5.00. won by ·• llu,ter F..acb ennlng numbers of citizens n:u:k are at work on the latter ship night . I rm .. D I s 0 chestra a danco pro- ly with reco111meadaU!)D to 
IMMjt rac:ea. dory coateat.e. etc~ and J111. O'Nefll. Three Scholanblpe of proceed to Qaldl Vldl Lake and watch putting on board the freight landed by' • -o-- nr m .. . or rl' ltAn1~ na' .. one tbru BEV ... J •-
...... houl .. 11utef b tho former and consigned to Ham- gram o .. ". " w o • • -. • a·aa, 
t • d larse 'Dumber praent '20.00 each, won b)' ' Ras Ulo boata at pracUce. Many or them 1 Th k 111 b b d 1 ht ' The S.1. Carplaka which baa n The commllleo looked after tho ar- Chairman Sehlilel ............. ff ~ tllor9 &lid clU'. I Brown. Dan Cocte11°. and A"\'\, Wll· Old tbne OU1111en. take a llYely In· ~:~'·day ~ wor w e rus e n g I recelvlng repalni to her boilers I II· rangenients In their UBllRI well known Hnrboar, Fore Dist. 
lllOIL • · terelt In the Ume made by the crew@. · -<>- cd tor Glasgow at 9 o'clock last nifbL ' style. and J11dglng trom last e.venlng·s llenlitll GrM~ ..... Tlae DOc:tor., llarf, Shan-:td~~d:.: Dalno Jobn~ton I:. Co'y recently bad During the a~IP'!' stay In portp. a nlfalr the B.l.S. weekly outings WANTED TO BUY • • 1 ~ nt.11, ~ ,.,._ Y~· 9'tJar .... .._. racen are 0 Advice saying' t.bat for 3 daJ'll a number or negroes who formed 1 11.rt bave come to stay. Return was made j .-
- • Growell bJ amateura. Coo\b&llera, h · d bl ..ii d · rr 1 '~ lalloren. mercantile and KE. gale preirallcd at Batlle Hr. and or t e c re11 c reate trou e on uu..r at midnight all voting the a a r a 2n 1 H"lnd Planer, 1 Mo~le Machine, I 
nci.l•hbourhood It dro. ve along the and were discharged :>.nd sent ~ck big s ucceu. , IM Id 1 2 Cl-le ·- and Belt aad tbe c:rewa are now get· " · · th 1 1 ·bel c d ou er, or ·~ ... -; ... ,•..:....::;.. ....._ ._ .. _ 1 Ice and a ll the Osbermen bad to take to the Stales e r P aces ng II e 1 A 1 x y z 'Bc•l Island, 
,...."'!-l'r ~ ·-- tra nlng. b local men • ' 0 T T RENEWS ni:. pp y • • •• ~ 
*"7 ~ uldq tr there wtll be a up their lrnps to 1ave tbcm Crom Y • . , L S A julrS.foi 
~!flll!l•••r1~ai ~ um J'•r but ft I• yet dlftl· deatr&&ctJon. I .. -lo t. -- . . -----!----...,-------:---~.·., ·-~ . oalt.. to U7 owl111 .to dlaarrancmient -0- ' GQT ONE YEA . Tho followtng message was recelY· NOTICE 9iilJlll'tMD:~ ciaUICd b1 lhe llrlke ot the lJ'l)Oe. Tho new Orgf-nlzed City Ba.nd which ~ . - ~ ed yesterday morning by tho Cnapcc· 
or M 4illolt. '"* . J1a1Mn SeYeral o!d Ume rowers wlll, It 11 contains several membet'll of the tor- To-day three young men who Id tor Geoeral f·roni Conalll.ble Lynch oc _ • • 
.... attead- Jae. J'aP,a. Jae. OeHate ,, Jam• Rid. COUii ~ tbll nar lacludlng mer T. A'/ ~~d! reco~tly Imported. a lime bolore for a ,almllar ottepce Wi~IJ'O Rencwa.-"S'chooner M. Renews I · , of he 
a......-.... bat llel -*"· Llaher. Jae. llarpltJ, 8. WlaJte. -,nu. Hughie Vin~ .tlo llY• be will uet or uew lnitrumenta t rcim Hlgluim 11 ' aenlenced ~ach to one ycar1 .,tt\i b rd Capl Morris, ,wflb 11t1lt ror Renews The CCu~rlcriJ M'c:tlasr t td Dr. ~-or-;•-,. at Ute: a!>oYe ' Rice, r. C&ntwell. Patrick Corcoran, e.&roke & cnclt cnw of lal>orlng men. l.ondoa, En.gland. They· " 111 give lllem J~bor tiy .Judge "Morris In the ·Cell; al and Branch. s truck' a sunken rock Tru~ ~ Prnteethe Union will 
::.::- ~ nmoYed to tbe Patrick Rini. no.. Warren. Wm The Old Comradu race U, ll mater· Lticlr ftr.l lrl~l on Sundax at lhe Tor9 t>lfirlct 'Court. Th8y entered at nlnbt while beaUng In bore. las t ovenlng f-e he'~ In the L. S. P,· tT. Hall~ 
mo,...;e Y•tird.,: morning where .. RJan. Leo Breen. per. Anger, P'r•Jlcll,lallaee should be one ot. lhe moe~ In· Cove ~arde~ P11'l1· · the otnce or t~e . Franklin ,._•ncl;es and sunk Immediately. Crew barely 
1 
Monday, July 11th. at 8.30 J.m. 
poet mortens ... held and an enquiry Corcoran. ·, tereetfng of lhe day. I . . a?d &tole an overcoat. pencll1 ...... e1caped with .their lives." A lllmllar . run altelldancc Is requeflt • 
Into lb• acddent wm be held later. I A medal tor' Cbrlallan Doctrine 1 Preeldent Hiscock of the Committee AT THE H 0 U~E · and also stole Crom. Jackman & meqage " 111 received by the Marino By on1er, 
donated by \•ery ReY. Fat~r :p1ppy, thou1h not well pbJalcally lt1 Lakln11t The Hou1e met yesterday and tbe Greene pr0Ylalon11 .to llle amount: of and Fisheries stating tbe crew land· I M. A. POWER. IN EXQIJ(LJSIT£ CffT was won by Master John Rahal. Tbe bis. orst11·blle keen lnterrt iand V.-P. Prime Minister lntrouduced tho Rall· $10.00. Th~y pleaded guilty lo h ed In their dory after havtog a Yery . . S«TP.tan 
II a medal ~or the most popular' .boY In Higgins nod Secty. Noon~ are onen way Re1oluUon1 aa 111en on pase 4. U1efl8. .· t J.i~ ,narro" ucape and "aa publlwOd by 1 JIY8,3t • 1 ~ • ;. the school wu """ by M,~er Alpb. at the Lakealde. The Houee -went Into ~ommlttee UP-; ---o--- 1us yesterday. It ta learned tho vesael -
A more ex9ullllte girt tha.n the Chafe. ~ • I, The collectors wm be 00 the war- on them an·a roslt' Immediately pnUI Ff De Lake St•am and cargo were Insured. j We are alwaJi ~ to laP" 
Watennaa Ideal Pen could not be The formal preeentat.lo of tbe path next week and deeplte ,the tra(e Monday Ill lhe request of the Lo:ider " ·: I -0- pl7 BlH H.U. Letter Be9dt ud 
11uqeeted. We guarantee the nib above "Ill take place In September. deprUBlon hope to get the "henswlth· oc the OppoalUon. I -- • _.. ADVBBTISE Ill I Envelo.,. at lbort "nal1ce. UalOB 
to ault perCecU1. Percle Johnson when IL ti! hoped ~r. H&J!.d m>Y be •I to make this Derby Day 111 good. I Sir M . . P. Ca•hln, Mr. J .R. Bennett. Mr. D ?ti. MeFarlane. Lila I TJP: .u>TOC.lTI "W Publlahlna Compaaf,I Ud. 
l.Jnilted. able to bo preaenL ·111 tbe beat of 'em. and Sir John Croable spoke briefly stf'Ye}~, 'bu \Julll ,retur.ned t m ========·===================:=====~ 
I _ 00 the matter. lbe former repeating. Mlllertown wbere tie held ~ al 1 
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FREIG,ll'F' 1't0~1€E. 
.. r ~ ,. • ' 
HllfMBERMOUTH-BATl'LE HR. mAMsmP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route will bc.acepteth~ the fre ight shed on Saturday, 
j uly 9th, from 9 a.m. ' ) 
1 
' 
' SOUT,. COAST STEAMSmitSERviCE. . . ·- .. 
Freight for the bove rou'te will be accepteJ at-the .freight shed on ~aturday, 
July 9th, from 9 a.m. ' 
• 
closed up a ltogether Thie solution Mlllerto"n to ply on Red In 
la dealt wlt4- (Jlly 0~ Ule f111ot pqe Lake. Tbe ship made a nry 1uc 
to-da7' aDttf .. au,lllclftt to ebow •th fu) trial trip OD the Lake, 'Whl 
conotry th.C. ttM. Opoeltton'•baye noth- j() miles long. Sbe II a •Pl 
•flll to Olrel'f,eL..-UllctlH ~ltlct.m. 1teamer ot ISO toae, b"Ullt by I Tbe MotiM · adJovtdid unUI Kdn- Adam Chaulk ~nd ta escellen 
day. ' ted up. She maba easily 10 
and la uaed to &rlnr loSllD« c 
and aapplle1 up an4 down the . .,, 
Mr. Cbaalk aleo ballt lhe • Bar French Shere Fishery, 
and Bella Scott. 
An Event ol lbe · Sf ason, 
Tor's Cove Garden Party 
SUNDAY, Joly lOthJ ·. 
TMIN LBAVJNG ST. JOHN'S Z.00 P.M..i RB'l't)RNING 
' FROM TORS COVB 10.30 P.M. 
(a) Grand Pro1ra111t1111t of Sports, fndadiDlf 
Races between City and local crews, Walklnl Match 
other interestfn1 eveata. · · 
(b) . Oelfcfoaa Teu and Rerfiibmen• .... 
darin1 aftt111n:on and nlpt. • 
Boat 
and 
(c) City Band in 1tqmd111ce. Helrir NDOilllb· 
tended to au. 
